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DEMOCRATIC ST ATE TICKET

FOK AUDITOR URNERAI.,

Gen. W*. MCANDLESS,
or rHttAPLrat.v.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

Capt. JAMES H. COOPER.
or LAWSXXCK COCXTV

l>pnio<TJtti<* County Convtution
The Democratic Voters ofCentre County

will meet at the regular places of holding
Borough and township elections, on Hatur-

dar the sth day of August, nest, between
the hours of three and seven o,elock, "?

M . to elect delegates to attend a conven-
tion to he held at the Court House, at Belle
fonteon Friday the fith day of August, A.
D. 1871 Which convention will put in

nomination, one candidate for Assembly,

one candidate tor County Treasurer, two

candidates for Associate Judges, one can-
didate or District Attorney, one candidate
for Commissioner, one candidate for <. oun-

ty Surveyor, and one candidate for county
Auditor.

.
~

. ,

The number of delegates to which each
district is entitled is as follows, to wit:

ReUefonto, borough 8, Howard borough

1. Milesburg 1, Philipsburir 2. I nionville
I. Benner it, Bv>ggs 2 Hurside L Curt in 1.
Ferguson A Gregg 6. Haines A Half Moon
1, Harris 3. Howard twp., 2, Huston 1,
Liberty % Marion 2. Miles 5. Ration 1
Penn a, Rotter 7, Rush 3, Snow Shoe 2,

Spring d, Taylor 1, Union 1, Walker 8,
Worth i.

Bv order of the County Committee.
H Y. STITZIK.

Chairman.

Grant is still attending balls and horse

races at Long Branch.

There was more corruption and plunder-
ing of the public treasury, since the gov-

ernment has fallen into the hands of the
radicals, than it cost for the entire adminis-

tration of the government for eight years

previous

The only high and responsible authority

we have that there is a Ku Klux. is from

Charles Sumner, who solemnly declared

that Grant wa3 the greatest Ku Klux in

the country.

The nominees upon the democratic state
ticket are two of the most gallant soldiers
of the war. Gen. M'Candlcss and Capt.

Cooper. Those radicals who always ran o- j
vor with love for the Union solders, can now j
make good their profession, by voting for
M Candies* and Cooper, as the men upon
their own ticket were sUy-at-home-sneaks, i

The Ku Klux investigation which has
been going on since the adjournment of

congrers under the lead of the Grant party j
has thus far been a farce, and nothing has ,

been proven to warrant the radical usur- j
per-* at Washington to continue in tyranix- ;
Ing over the southern people.

Grant s intention is to have the bayonet j
law akl hiui in forcing the south into his ;
support for re-election, Ku Klux or no !
Ku Klux. The bayonet has ever proven j
the best voter for the radicals.

New Hampshire has a law strictly pro- j
nibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors- .
and the little town of Dover in that .State is i
said to have ninety-five shops in full blast, j
This is up in pious New England, ,
where all the fuss about temperance and j,
morality originates and where they profes*
to have monopolised all these good ques-' ,
tions. In last week's Reporter wc chroni- ;
c lcd the Tote of Boston, under its local op- 1,
tion law. on the beer question?the bev-j,
?rage tarrying the day.

Mr. Meek having circulated, in order 1
to create sympathy unfairly in his own be-'
half, that Potter township had been "set ; j
op" upon the associate judgeship, is false 1
in every particular. It is not, and will not j
he, set up for Col. Love, Mr. Hosterrnan, 1
or Mr. Kline. We charge him, at the re-1
quest ofDemocrats, with willfullyfabrica-
ting this false report, so as to enlist the
sympathies of the other candidates for as-
sociate judge in his own behalf. This is
plain. All candidates will take notice
that Potter is still "free soil" and that
there is only one man, that we positively 1
know of, who ever offered TO BCT AXD SIT (
I F Potter township, and foiled?that man

is a candidate now.
In this connection we wish to give a few '

words of explanation, as some of Mr. 1
Meek's friends sensure us for taking a stand ,
against him. It was an unpleasant duty,
and forced upon us by his own conduct,
in not playing an honorable part in his en- '
(leavers to rain support and meddling
iu matters which he should have left alone ,
as a candidate and which only tended :

to distract democrats. Ifwe err in charg- i
ing unfair motives upon him, then he cer- "
tainly acts very imprudently to say the
least Ifhe circulates reports like the c
above to damage certain parties why is ,®
it wrong for the injured ones to complain
of and exposethem ? Would that be de- 1
mocratic? Mr. Meek has called up all (
this unpleasant controversy by his own

conduct the one fourth ofwhich is has not

been laid public out of respect to the party. '
There are others who have rigths as well
as he. With this issue we shall close this J
controversy.

The President has pardoned C. C. Bow-
en, the Radical Congressman who was

convicted of having several wives. This '
indicates a rather loose state ofPresiden-
tial morality. The last wife waited upon 1
the President at Long Branch and obtain- '
ed a promise of pardon before she left.
She is represented to be a lady of remark-
able mental ability and accomplishments,
ofgreat personal beauty, on the bright side
of forty, and of captivating manners. All
that being true, we doubt whether the
mantle ofcharity might not be permitted
to rover the weakness of the President's
heart. The charms of the sex have con-

quered greator heroes even than Gen.
Grunt, and Adam's descendants evidently
inherit much ofhis frailty. Betides that,
it is mocking Radical principles to punish
a carpet bagger for crime.

"The L. C. & S. C. Rail Road when it
will be let next Tuesday, will be let to be
graded ten feet wide on top of road bed.

This is the width of the Tyrone & Clear-
field and a great many other road beds up-
on which the ordinary Guage cars are run-
ning &c.? Watchman.

As to width ofroad bed to which thai part
of the Tyrone & Clearfield B. R. between
Tyrone and Philipsburg was constructed
wo are unable to mi ke a positive state-

ment. But we do know that the extention
from Philipsburg to Clearfield was built to

a width of 12 feet on embankments, 14 feet
in excavations.

The roadway now in general use for
lateral roads is 12 feet on embankment 16

feet in excayations.

The lino between Lewishurg A Mitllin-
burg is graded to conform to these measure
ment* and it is not Improbable that these

, dimensions will bo applied throughout, in

case it should be determined to make this
a broad guagc railway.

In order to secure permanancy and Ma-

I bility to the track it is obvious that a suffi-
! cient extent of road bed must be secured
j for side drainage for protect'on against the

. | elements, no matter whether it be a broad

or narrow guagc
If our persistent neighbor t* really in

earnest about constructing a brood guage
road upon a narrow guage datum, wg

1 would recommend that he try the expert-

-1 nient upon one of his last winter charters
but not through Penns Valley.

e \u2666

HAS COMROVM. We are pleased to no-

tice that our neighbor, the ll'sffAwas, in
, it* last issue has been enlighled by the

reasoning of the RKPOOTRR, and in thai
! issue admit* all that we could ask in favor
!of the narrow guage. On the 4th |mge u-

jside, lt column, the H'afcAmo* copies an
: article from the Philadelphia Inquirer, and
jendorses it, which say* that the narrow

| guage i* the best thing for a branch road
That's settled then. Next, in the 4th col-
umn, same page, it copit * an article, by re-

quest, from the New York 7VAa*r, fA.r
msrrosr ye wye roads nrt nrril adapted /or
largt through lines, and also endorses iL
Now here we have it, jus what we contend-

ed for, that the narrow guage, for both or

either was cheaper and Just as good as ihe

broader guage We are glad our neighbor
has "seen it" at last, and the Rxroaria is

glad to have the W'ufcAesa* come ore/
just as others have done who have careful-
ly studied the article# we have published.

These railroad wars will happen. Why
just think of iL two years ago, ifyou turn

to the files ofthe Watchman, you find our
neighbor, single handed and alone, fight-

ing the great Uuk'it Pacific railroad ? ac-

tually kept it up for near three menths.

Wr think, that the Union Pacific survived.

But good he#vens, think ot the pluck ! it
never bad its parallel except perhaps in

the pluck of the 3tX> brave Spartans at the j
narrow gauge (pass! of Thermopylae.

There is one base insinuation which we
consider it our duty to reply to, reflecting !
upon the characters ol the best and purest
men and Democrats of Potter and Gregg,
who honestly favor the narrow guage, it is
COB twined in the ll'ufeAntan of last week. '
w hieh paper spreads a false "opinion w ith !
the hope to get others to believe it, and in <
a cowardly manner, tries to shield iUelf by
throwing the responsibility upon other par-
tie*. Nohonorable man, will spread such a

slanderous report, and attempt to break
down the reputation ot hisfeltow men ?the
charge it spreads is that the narrow guage

railroad men, favor that guage "that they
may pocket the difference betweeu the cost

of grading a narrow gauge and the cost ot
grading tho ordinary gaige." For this
there is not the shadoa- of truth, and the
B'afrAmaN know* it, yet spread* it under a

shield, that it may gain a wider circulation.

Wo ask what cau be more despicable?
Wo hurl it back, as fitting the conduct of
one who stands charged in the Philadelph-
ia Aye, of last March, with "hobbnobbing '

with the radical cut-throats of Philadel-
phia, to defeat the Building Commission
bill, and assist the radicals of that city in

perpetuating an infomous measure that
enables them to keep tho heels upon the
necks of the gallant Democrats of the city.

Col. Decbert, and the democratic senators

stood by their democratic brethern in thu
measure, and had the assistance of the
Aye and Harrisburg Patriot, but the meas-
ure was meanly strangled and defea-
ted by the radical house committee as-

sisted by two democratic members, whose

names ihe Age mentions and calls upon
these to go home and settle the matter with
their democratic constitutencies. It was

a loaal bill, it is true, but it concerned tho
great democratic party of Philadelphia,
and what is done to choke them, also as-

sists in choking the democracy oftho State.
We would not have referred to this, had

not the shielded desiro to spread tho above
slander wakened it up to our mind.

It may do to explain by an "Explana-
tory," when a record cannot be sustained.

RIOT IN NEW YORK

Upraising of Irish Cjttholirs,
Against the Orangemen -The
military Fire upon the Mob -

Many killed aud Hounded.

I Never, sine* the bloody riots of Ib6l, has
the city of New York been in such a per-
fect blaze of excitement a* at present. For
many days the propoied Orange parade,
and the counter "target excursion ' of the
Irish Catholics, have been almost the sole

| topics of conversation throughout the city
the opinion being unanimous that a dread-
ful conflict was inevitable, unless the pro-
tection cf the police and military authori-
ties were thrown around the Orangemen,
the nature and objects of whose Socioty
have been misapprehended in many quar
ters. It has been customary for the va-
rious lodges of the Order to bold an an-
nual parade on the 12th of July, tho anni-
versary of the battle of the Boyne. Lasj
year, during the celebration, it will be re-

membered, a brutal attack was made upon
tome members of the Order, their wives
and children, by a number of workmen
employod on the Boulevard, and receiving
pay from th® city.

Early in the morning ofthe twelfth the
Orangemen gathered around their head-
quarters, corner of Twenty-ninth street
and Eight avenue, fiom which point the
procession was to start, to the number of
about two hundred with a few women?
Noarly all the men were armed with revol-
vers and swords. From this jime till ten

o'clock the police were bustling about and
assembled under their captains to the num-
ber of 1.5C0 and were sent in detachment*
to the localities where trouble was most

likety to occur. It was necessary to send
a squad to guard the publishing house of
Harper Bro.'s which has become very
obnoxious to the Catolic clement. At 11.15
a. m. the riot commenced.

Dispatches from New York state that
the mob had collected 3,000 strong at

Prince street with an officer at their head
brandishing a sword. He swore tohismen
that they should follow him nnd he would
get theni arms. The colonel of the C9th j
Regiment has his men underarms although
not authorised by Gen Shaler. At noon j
the 7th Regiment with fixed bayonet*, un-
der Gen. Shaler, attack and dispersed 140
Third street rioters without lost.

The Fenians attacked and captured tin-1
09th Regiment s armory with a large num-
ber of arms. The Eighth precinct with its
store of arms it threatened. The 3d pre-
cinct is threatened. Soldier* are ordered
to fire on the mob.

The oolice received information that
two bodies of rioters had started down
town, one on Third ave. numbering some
hundreds, and one on Ninth ave. of over
1,000. Those on 9th Avenue are driving
the Swiss and Italian laborers from their
work.

At Twenty-sixth street the Ninth Regi-
ment charged the mob with fixed bayonets.
Several persons were and wounded,
among them one woman. Colonel Fisk was
shot through tha ankle.

Between Twentv fifth and Twenty-sixth
streets the mob fired three shots at the pro-
cession. The military returned the fire,

killing eight and wounding thirteen. Ta-o

boys and a lady were shot. Nixteon citi-
zens and three soldiers were killed. Coin-
ing down the avenue at the corner of
Twenty-third street, the Eighty-fourth
regiment fired upoh the mob, killing and
wounding tweNe. One policeman was
shot dead.

The fight on Twenty-fourth street* and
i Eighth avenue was more severe than at first

reported. Over 150 of the mob were cer-
tainly killed and wounded.

LATEST.? New York, July 12. 1871,

i midnight?At this hour everything is
quiet Hibernia Hall i* entirely dark, and

? no rioter* or riotous proceeding* are vi-i-

--ble.
i July IS All pnrt* of the city have b.-.-r

i quiet to-day, and the police do not apprw

i hend any fiirlli-rdisturbance.
The number killed and who h*v thin

tar died of their WOlllldi, is about

The catholic clergy and pre-* of New

I York asjde all these endeavors heforehalic

> to purstiade their member* to abstain Iron

I any violation of law, when the Orange pa

rade takei place.

The nigger* down in North t'urolii n, i
week ago, played the part of the Nev

' York rioter*, in resisting tho leriii' au

his posse, causing a tcrriido riot. Severn

of the sheriff"* p->.< \u25a0 were killed, and i
number wounded. The darkey Ku ivlui
were finally driven into the swamps

! What -> i Grant can not some radirn
, sheet he pursuaded into getting up a how

, about it ?

According t 11.-race Gre ley, the r>

enemies the emancipated negro#* now liavi
, are carpet bagger*, who embrace them with

jone hamlaiid rob them with the other.
? \u2666 ?

Out* of tho editor* of the Clttrk>ti i
tS, (WWrr, who was a ]>reoiial
friend of Mr. Vullnmlighatit. rdaL
mi incident of tho lh'iuocnitie cooven
lion in that city in 1800. On one n
casiou when Mr. Vallaudigliaui, Mr
John A. Logan, oflllinois, Mr. Ear-
ntlmo, of Wisconsin, and oilier.- IUTI

present, the conversation turned upon
the threatening attitude of the ours
tions before the Convention. Mr. \ul
landigham rose at tho dinner table,
with an air ot great gravity, and*aid
"Gentlemen if the lb&tnoeratio party i.-
dhsevend in this Charleston Conven-
tion, the result will be tho disruption
of the Union, and one of ihe bloodiest
civil wars on record, the magnitudeo!
which no one can estimate. In the
unit v ofthe Democratic party, and in
the Union lies the hojMi ol the South
and of Republican government." Mr.

j Logan replied : "Sit down, \ a I landig-
ham, aud drink your wine. You are

j alwaya prophesying.', Mr. Yailandig-
j liaiu rejoined : "Gentlemen. 1 speak
earnestly, because I feel deeply int-

I pressed with tho truth of what 1 have
j uttered."

Lightning's Roithr* in Juniata
t ouuiy?Man Killed Narrow
Escapes.
On Tuesday, June 23, Stewart Htir-

rcll, of Lack township, was struck by
ligbtiiiug aud almost instantly killed.
He was cutting grain with William
Walls when the catastrophe occurred.
The electric lluid first descended o:i

his head, ran dowu his loft arm and
leg and tore off his fooL Mr. Walls,
who was about thirty feet from the
deceased, was knocked down and con-
siderably stunned by the shock. On
recovering he went to the assistance ot

his friend, who was just breathing out
his life. Mr. llurrell was a married
man with two children.

On Monday of last week the tele-
graph office at Thompsontown, on the
Pennsylvania railroad, was struck by
lightuing, destroying some of the ap-
paratus and seriously shocking Mi-*
Jennie V. Crane, the operatrcs*. who
was in the office at thu time and had
just a moment before the stroke re-

moved the wedge connecting the wires
with the instrument. Had she not ac-
complished this she might have for-
feited h.er life. Miss Crane is slowly
recovering,

On the above day a gang of men,
working about six miles below l'er-
rysville took shelter under a large tree
during a thunderstorm. Just as they
were sitting down thelightning shivct-
ed the tree. John H. Caster was
struck in the right shoulder, cutting
a hole through hi* blouse and shirt,
about the size of a walnut nnd then
juusiug down his right side. Philip;
lieloj, although no marks were vrei

ble. was rendered entirely helpless.
Two others were felled to tho earth
but sustained no injuries. Caster has
recovered sufficiently to sit up iu a

chajr, and Meloy i* #l*!c lo out

again but in bo touditiou to work. ,

For the Reporter.

Assembly?John 11. Orris, Esq..
FRED KUHTX, ESQ., XtHTOt B|P>IITSII. !

Dear Sir The name of John 11. tirvi

Esq., ofBellefonte. having been announ-
ced among the candidates who will bu
presented to the approaching dmocrati<
county convention for the nomination t>-

office of Representative in the state Legis-
lature, we respectfully ask the ue ot y-'.jr

columns for the purp"e of urging tin-
democracy of the County t< nominate thi-
gentletnan.

It i seldom a county has tha opportuni-
ty to secure- a representative ofthe ability,
learning and high d-qraeter Of Mr. Or-
vis, and to know that he would accept tho
position ought ofitself to secure him the:
nomination. We have no word ofcondem-
nation to utter nguiiolour late Repre-i-nla-

tive Mr. Mock, but in view of the favor* he
has already secured from the party, it

would be more becoming in him to |>er-

mit the old democratic innxim, that "the
office should seek the tnan" to have nn
exemplification. Mr. Meek and hi* la-
mented uncle, tho late Hon. John B- Meek,

are the only persons who have ever been
honored with three term* in the state le-g- -

islam re, during the last quarter of a cen-

tury, and that family ought to be satisfied.
Mr. Orvis has been a c insistent, faithful

democrat, always ready to do the work ol

the party, nr.d has never held any office
nor been a enndidnto for any except that!
ofPresident judje which wa* tendered him j
by acclamation by the democracy of this

county.
Lawyers may not always make the best

law-make's but the nature of the legislation j
which will in all probability bo proposed
at the next session render it especially im-
portant that every district in the state,

should if possible, be represented by it*,

ablest attorneys. Among other proposedi
menurcs will he the adoption ofthe revised |
code, which has been most bunglinglyj
prepared by a commission of Governor

Geary's pets, and by which the entire civil

legislation of the state is sought to he revo-

lutionized.
Another will he a call for a convention

to rexise tho constitution of tho state.
Wc do not intimate that Mr. Meek would

not faithfully do all he could for the good

of the people and tho interests of tho com-
monwealth, with regard to these and all

other questions, but wo do say that not

being himself it lawyer, his service* could

not be as efficient as would those of Mr.

Orvi* who is recognized a* the peer of the
best lawyers in the state.

Ho for as the much talked of Law Libra-
ry bill is concerned, wo know that Mr.

Orvis is amply supplied, with luw hooks
purchased with his own money, so that he

can have no selfish interest in the matter,

and we have the a surnncc that he will ex-

ert all his powers to promote the w ill ofhi*
constituents on this nnd all other questions,
and will have the ability to frame hills so

that they will not he cbnoxious to valid

executive objections.
We have known Mr. Orvi*ever since he

taught school in Harris township, about
1863, and in every position we have always
found him faithful, honest and able. For

the reasons given nnd many others that
might be named, we call upon our demo-

cratic friends to rally to the support of
M.r. Orvis and secure his nomination

against all opposition.
' "Peace toward all, enmity for none," is

our motto, but in nominating Orvis we

conceive that we but serve ourselves, in
securing a representative who will have no

superior in tho state legislature.
HABSM.

1 latw IJhrur.v.
The follow ing eorr. poinlenco hn been

N I handed U> f>r publication
Centre Hall duly I s li lift

John 11, OrvU Esq Dearßir. Iti- io-

t* ported bv .Mr Miekatid Id* frh nd- that
von are a CMiididate for \-*cinb!> simply

[for the purj' e ol *utaiaing th" law libra-
" ry set which Mr. Meek tried to repeal
*l'ii*t winter Will you pt.?!>*>< answer tiit*
_jeharge and !<? iHle whether vou are

;pl.<dgedt'> opi>. ... tlie repeal of tlie Law
1 t.ib' iO'v set \??' v t. I.ictfutly,

\\ U \N oi i

a! IMlcfonte July t'.Hh ISTI
W Dear BIT In REPLY L" y UI ol ye-ter-
id >tn\ I will - iy that it it not true that I am
si . undulate for A- \u25a0 ? inhly U order to reiT
A the repeal of tho LAW library AT. While
IV tiny (.pinion ha* L .n and still Is. that the

law* library in the court house i* a public
al I oitvcnh itce, tending facilitate audit
tlipcdite the transaction of business In court,

Iyet U i subjiH'T which the people have

a right to dispose of In their own way.
>t AMI it I .IU it. ) uiiatcd NIUL < '?' ct. i to tho
e Legislature, 1 vvitl fuiriy and fuiltifutty
LI ? arry out their wishes IN ref. rence to that

AS M ell as oth. R -uhjeri- IF the people of
(the count) want the library act repealed

AND will so declare by risolution in cun-
it wntiott, OR by petitiott*. I w ill have it r<>
,| pealed for tiiem, by a bill that will not

I>E Justly liable TO tbe nbjv\u25a0cti.lN* vrbi. H the
(J.TI ern>r urged against the bill of last w IN-

i it
?J It is not Hue r- i- rcptoted. that I uei.T

jtu llarri-burg last winter to llght Mr M'.-H
1 , ( IU-. bill. 1 ,I U . tliere <>ll business for FIB

" ?N: and . . the b. torn - uith MR Me. K,
for I re..me>t with Lim and in CONNECTION
with Judge Mayor, prepared for him SW-

" < ral bill*, among them IH > ONE giving la-
>? [ boring MEN in the lumber region* A hen ON

|. jibe lumber t >r the r wag.
I'c-pcc'fully JSO H.()H\l-

* \u2666 *

For the Reporter.
IS;
;- Co. Surveyor.
n Mr. Edit ..-. A. WE have A I.unity siir-

.jvevor to elect this fall, penult me to re-
Jcoinmcnd T": that place, A sterling M>ung

' democrat of I'Cll'.r township, Mr. John II
C ttcif-nydcr. lie makes surveying bi tm
~'iiieis, and ha* every qualiiit itii n for the

|tlace. llis lifelong wctiviiy us a dwiuocrat
1 and the GOOD . liarncter lie has always sus-
Iladncd, make him a Ct J*er-OU f r the p>,i.

. jtion. GREUO.

I j \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ? \u2666

* For the REPORT r,

Lt lltr from Latvpottri* Couti/y.
NEW (.'.tsru , Jt"t.v Brii, 1871.

Hear KditorThinking jwrhajk.*
jthat si.me of your readers be

.'anxious t > know T>f my

.!whereabouts, I take tiii- opportunity
|to gratify their fanciful curiosity.

(>u the morning of the 22ml oi Mav,,
I left the mansion of the *taut.c!i oiil
veteran of the democratic rank* ?Co!, j

M \V. W. Lot . , i took the >ta;*o nt

1 Potters Mills nnd cros- ii S ven moun- j
tains; and s I was idly enjoying the j

I 'ride over this delightful place,?my
lethargy wa* -utnewhat aroused a mv

[ eyt fell UJKH! tho beautiful scenery ail
around me; ami thought 1 would be i
amply repaid for my trip, should the

| rest ofmy journey prove as favorable
and attracting a* this part did. At
Milroy 1 took the train for Lewi-town
at which place 1 remained till 1 a. nt.,

?of next day. Then took the train for
j I'ituburg. lly thi* time my eye* be-
came somewhat heavy autl I soon
lav entranced in tho enrapturing arms .
of morpheas. Having enjoyed the
swoctm-e-5 of the morning soinoius my
attention was awakened ami my anxie
tv arou-id by tho conductor's *hii 1
voice?Allodia. Here I g"lunbi>arl
and partook ofa hearty breakfast, such
as the Central house only can give, j
The signal was given and the next i
moiucut found rao trutol at my win-
dow ready and willing to behold what '

I was to be' ccn. One mora puff* and
the iron horse bound away to in*ithe
towering Alleghanics. Arriving at the

'foot of this auctent mountain, mv
curiosity wa* more than ever excite 4.

) This place can not help hut interest
; and amuse the nu>t falidioiu, if they

jhare any taste and eje-sire to see the
' wonderful features which nature re-
[veals. Slow!v advancing, my obser-
vation grew more nml more intense.
The trees had just become fully ad-
vanced in their livery of green and rev

' jotcing their own lovely plumage.
; The rtwks ami clitfs extending out in

'all direction; and raising their heads
'heavenward caused mc to exclaim ? ;

110-v wonderful arc thy wmk* oh !o>nl \
of hosts ! In ncaring the top eif the

, mountain, one more feature arrested
jmy special attention?namely?the
horse ' hoe bend. The route making

! nearly a complete circle, hc-nco termed
horse shoe bend. How wisely nature ,
reveals herself f-r the facilities nf J
mail! 1 must hasten my travel or I
may weary your reader's patience. I
arrived at'l'ituburg nt about 10 a. in.,

and after prcambulating the street* a
'short time I called upon my friend J.
O. \V., 54 Wood street and spent a few
moments in having a healthy old chat,

,of by gone days. On the evening of,
said day I took Mourner Julia for
Marietta. This ride down the Ohio is j
pleasing beyond description, for ever

Ivarying sights and scenes present I
themselves to the observer? on one
side of the river rugged rock* and
towcriug precipices, while on the oth-
er side generally lie extending plains.
On the evening of the 25th I arrived
nt said place ?from which I again set

?ail for Hamden Junction, Ohio, n:.d
from thenre to Portsmouth?arriving
there at noon of 20th from which
place 1 took steamer Fleetwood bound
for Burlington Lav, ranee county, Ohio
?at which place I arrived on the
evening of said day and stopped t here
for the space of three days. This

jplace being formerly tbe county seat

of Lawrence it was then ?as I under-
stood a prominent town, but siuce the
removal ofcounty scat it is somewhat
on the decline and needs the labor and

jinter position a corps of straight for-
ward resolute men to infuse into it the
spirit of energy, perseverance and in-
dustry. The place not proving favora-
ble for mv business, ami desiring to

'strike for a more salubiou* clime, I de-
termined to return to the old Keystone
state. CboOing New (.'nstle, Law-
rence county, for my destination. I
took the steamer Mountain Boy on
26th for Wheeling, and from thence
came by rail to the much spoken of
and far famed, New Castle. At first

! sight this place sccnied somewhat tri-
I fling and insignificant to me, but on
further in vestigntion the contrary prnv*

lied to be tho case. As I came into the
.imidal of the city the hum and din of
I business became tuore apparent. Hav-

ing Ix'cn conducted to the "I/rslie
. House'' and having-entered this spa-

cious structure, so neatly, convenient-
ly and grandly fitted and adorned, 1
Jnlv began to realize what I had

. previously heard of its popularity.
? This house is second to none west of
, tbe mountain*, all paying thi* place n

- visit should Mop al litis desirable ho-
sjtci: The furnac s, rolling mills, and
, 'other kind ofbusiness agencies stand

\u25a0 like proud mementoes pointing to tho
I I place where the forsaken, and unem-

ployed of all sections may come and
receive hearty receptions.

' The ;oeiety of this place, being of
the first chus, makes it one of ihu

* most desirable places to spend leisure
' moments in the western section of this

.\u25a0 broad commonwealth. The bui'dings
flare grand and magnificent, fit temples
, for kings and potentates to inhabit.

The churches scattered over diflerent
< scetious of the city, pointing their
B towering spires heavenward, seemed to

? speak of the energy, perseverance,
o virtue and morality of this grand

ienterprising and renowned, Nciv (.'>-*

tie. D. W.L.

I lir. N \HItOW l \ \ lit IN CAI.IroilM

(iin. \V. S. llosocrait* writes to liui
Sun tVaucincu Alt<, under date o|

I Juno I I, in follow*:
j "Regarded economically a rail way
i* a hauling machine. livery on
mv. ary expense pot upon ma
chine adds to the cant of hauling dune
liv it, I hi* cost conic* out of I lie pro-
pie. Ilvny ooncccfsary rout in the
construction and equipment of rail way*
i*a public evil, It matter*not whether
thi* eo*t remit* from blumlcr* in en-
gineering. hlumlcr* in management,
ni rascality HI o|H-ratiog the road 01

watering the ttock, the jasiple have tc
; pay the intere a on it.

"In ilii\ ica why should we pay loi
huiltliug a hread gauge if a narrow
gauge willdo all the work likely to U
required? Mvidently it would ban
public wrong fur the owner* of railway
iiaiwhiei to build a broad gauge when
a narrow gauge will do the work ; ami
ami the public have a right to sec thai
it i* not done, and to hold those win
thti* prepare lie- d'ess burden* re*|Ntu*i<

j hie for it.
" l'he quiktii ti Come* up, therefore,

witli every new railway line, mid
should he asked bv the people, Will n
narrow in e do the work ? The data
for this answer are to he sought in rea-
son and t\jierience; hut I will ask,
lias the roo.t crowded four-foot eight
and a half inch gauge railway in the
I'oiled Stat'a more work than it can
do?

"It that line of road with this gauge
which has the greatest traiHo in the
world IKS h-ss than it can, and yet
carries live times n- much freight over
each mile as does the most heavily-
worked road in the I'nitcd States, why
does the lull" r need so much more ca-
pacity than it has work? Ifthe hea-
viest worked road in our, country ha*
tm times tu much todo as the average
of road* in new countries can expect
for the next twenty years, why should
iln v be leido to cs -t so much? Why
should our new road* be constructed

: with a carrying capacity fifty time*
greater than the work they will
be called upon to do? Any man who

j can show that they should he so con-
structed. can prove that one ought to
get a six-huts.; Concord coach tu give

, u b-iby nn uiring!"
The Alto comment* on the letter,

accent* the narrow gauge as pccuilar-
i ly itdapluil to the need* of California
and argues that narrowgauge railroads'
?.till ultimately take the plaoe of the
macadamized county aml town roads, i
It i veil goo* -o far n* to any that "We,
are fullv -at: -iied that not many yeurs
will elnp-e before every large farm
willhave it* little railroad fur trau*-!
|M>rtation within it*own bonier*, ami
also a coijneetiou with the railroad sys-
tem of the Stale."

This practical viv-u of the subject j
opens up new vista* of possible and,
proliable railroad enterprises. It is
evident that we are about to begin a
new era in railroad building

Right and duly are like two palm,
tret*, which bear fruit only when!
growing hide by side.

Life is nn opiate, it excite* u* at
firet, then leave* us sleepy, weary and
disgusted.

Annual School Kt'pnrt of (Vtilre
Futility, for Ike Sehool War,

Kittling Jntte A IsTl.

In submitting thi* report of tbe
trannmctiows of the past year I Klmlh
endeavor to confine myself to a strict
bu-ine* con, is. n< -s, for in n report so!
brief it is numerous items uhiih the
work of the n lioui.* involves, without
attempting to discus* thctn.

A*an indication of progress it af-
fords inc pleasure to state that more*

new school buildings were erected in
the county this year than during anv
previous year?lS in all; many ofthese
ura very fine edifices, but want of
space here forbids a minute de*crip j
tiot,; all roc large, voilamnged t and
well-ventilated, properly located, and
with sufficient play ground*. Those)
built nl Aaronsourg, and 1
I nionviile. arc particularly good, and
are adapteil nut only to the present,
hut (he future wants of tfo hcnliliu
in which tiny are situated. Allhave'

\u25a0 MIIN/lc furniture, save the one in Un-
ion district. B< side* these, ten old
building* were re fu rubbed, making
twenty-seven (27) fttrnUbcd during
the year. One hundred and seventy-!
three (173) are now, in all, thus sup-
piied.

Apparatus. ? Eighteen schools were
supplied during the rear. 114 are
now* supplied with outline maps, and
100 with artificial globe*.

JU'rrlhoards. ?The cxtt-ut of black-
board surface in our school-room* is
being increased, lu all *ave some of
the oldest ones, one entire side of the
room is given to this purpose.

In both rooms of tho new building
lately erected at Loydsville, tho black-
boards surround the room, excepting
only the window* and doors. This
i* i* the first house in the county thus
furnished, but 1 trust not the last.

({rounds. ?ln the improvement of
school ground* I cannot report the
progress 1 would desire. Wet! fenced
yard*, with trees, shrubbery and flow
or*, arc rare exceptions; four only
were thus improved during the year.

SCIIOOU

The number of schools is still on

the increase. Last year 1 reported;
lOS ; this year there are 204, of which |
59 arc graded, and 100 are torcrably,
well classified.

Graded School ?Although 1 think
wo rompnro favorably with other ru-
ral disiriciS of the State, in thi* par-
ticular ?29 per cent of all the schools,
in the county being partially graded
?yet 1 ran see no reason why a sys
tern of grading cannot he adopted in
every township in the county ; ami un-
til this is done the schools will remain
defective. Kvcrv village and densely
populated locality ul sixty pupils,
should establish two grades, either io
one building with two rooms, or in
two separate school building*. Wher
ever tbero are already .two school
houses within convenient distance, the;

schools should bedevilled, sending the
smaller children to one, and the inoro
advanced to the other. The increased
efficiency of the schools would more
than compensate lor the little increase
in the distance to the school. It would
not only render tho schools cheaper
and more effective, but also provide
higher intructi£h for all classes, for
the (irammer school* would furnish
material which would, of its own ac-
cord, build up the requisite number of
high schools?where not already es-
tablished?to bring such higher in-
struction within the reach of all.
Wherever this system has been tried
and fully tested it has proved success-
ful, and nowhere do we sen the old
system of mixed schools being replac-
ed. Each grade should have its
pre.-eribed course of study, which all
should he obliged to understand thor-
oughly before being promoted to the
next higher one.

1 would earnestly call the uttcntiou
of our directors to a somewhat, preva-
lent error \

"The tendency to promote pupils'
"from out) grade to another whenever

~ "the lower grade* become overcrow-
"ded, without proper regard to their

1 "film** for promotion?and COMBO-

-1 "quently, admitting pupil*, notsuffi-
"eientlv advanced, into the lligli

v "school, Where three grade* (or

' "more) are -stablislii l'rimary,
1 "(Iraminer, and High school* -the
1 "grade of tint High school should br

"such a* to embrace n counts of sludiei
"equal to the Academy,

The school* at Huow Hhoo will bt
r graded by the opening of the ncxl

' term, a new building for thi* purjumi
? being in course of erection there now
1 The school* of Julian Euruaee, Ztotl

| Farmer*' Mills, and IVnn Hall, should
each consist of two department*.

tlassijieatiun. ?Where the schooh
A are pt ,-e|"ly graded the board of <li

rector, proscribes a cnur*o of iody foi
each grade, but ig the 145 ungraded

) *ch J* of the rountr, thi* importani
'! do ? i.i generally left in the hands oi
I ti,, teacher* ; and here I would remark
II that a very meter in I ehange Im* taker

place within the lust few vear*, in tlm
important part of the woru ; tho preju
dice* of parents against uew measure
?that great bar to advancement? ha-
Iwen to a great extent pvereome, the

"

teacher*, in their own judgement, class-
ifving their pupil* according to fitnesr
afone, for the different branches ol

'study.
Mtthml* of Jnttuction ?No one wa>

licen-H-.l to teach who had not studied
at !ca*t one modern work on teaching,
and could pass a satisfactory examin-
ation on tho important mode* of teach-

t inV. .

1 Ins course, w Itieh lias been followed
fo* the last few years, has resultetl in
a complete reform iu teachiug.

' School Etiquette. ?l have observed
much improvetneul in this direction,
having noticed less of that roughness
ami uufocliugne** which heretofore

f characterised the public schools iu

I some localities.
The heart as well a* the head must

I t>e educated ; and it i* a* much the
teacher's duty to inculcate good man-

| iter and politeness, based on the prin-
ciple of the "(ioldeti Rule," a* to
teach reading or spoiling. Many of
the school room* are very tastefully
decorated with mottoes, pictures, flow-
er*, etc., and are scrupulously dean
and tidy. I noticed alto that nearly
at) the school room* were furnished

I with window najwr* or curtius. It is
to be hoped that thoe teachers who
have not yet caught thi* spirit will
soon sc.' bow much they lack. The
glowing impressions thus made upon
the youthful mind, are fixed so deeply
in the soul, that time cannot efface
them.

Music. ?Vocal music is practiced in
almost every sdtoo!. Its refining and
elevating iufluenco entitle* H to tho
at mil ion it roocivc*.

Attendant*. ?It is encouraging to
know that the average persentage of
attendance i* increasing yearly. In n
large number of school* the average
attendance was over 90 ner cent.

Moral Instruction. ?The Ribie wai,
.end daily la all our public schools.
About 2u opened daily with prayer.

its! Hooks. ?We havo had no
change in book* for five year*, and
then onlv to secure district uniformity,
which, I am happy to state, we now
have without exception.

TEACHEft?.

j It i*a source of gratification to be-
lieve that, remote a* we are from folate
Normal Schools, hut few counties can
ima-t of teacher* more faithful and
fari.o: than are many of ours. There

, is much more profes/nnai reading than
formerly, i do not believe there i a
single teacher in the countv that doe*
not take at least one educational jour-
nal. Mental Philosophy ha* been

f
oiade a practical study with many of

| our teacners.
We lost thi* year two of our mott

faithful teachers bv death,? c air.uel R.
Itreon, of IVnn Hall, and Mary
Weaver of Rellcfonie; but vvhilo we
feel <|eeply their loss, wo have rearm
to hone, from the christian life they
led, that they are now reaping the true
teacher*' reward. It i* to be observed
that the number of female teacher* bos
hern regularly decreasing for the *l
five year*. The present number of

pmalca ti* 133, females 71. Of these 120
have attended a (Vunly Normal
"Vhool, and 82 have taught over five
yeaia. Avorago ago of teacher* 25

I year*. In consequence of the usual
?earcity of teacher* 48 were employed
who had never taught before, and who,
for want of skill and experience, rare
ly gave general igtluGtclion, thus
bringing i*pn>ach upon the *v*tem,

when it was not the system at all, but
hut its local administration, that was
in fault.

The building up of n prnftasiou i*
not the work of a day. Ifwe would

" have all good teacher* we must oflVr
such inducement* as will enable us to
sceurc and retain them. Intimately
associated with this is tho item of

Salaries. ?The pernicious practice
nf paying the same wagea U> ail?good,
bad, and indittcrent ?without regard
to grade of certificate, is becoming
less common. Of the thirty districts

' in the county, I succeeded in getting
eighteen to grade the salaries of their
teacher*, and to all who gave the
schools proper attention it must have
been plain that those receiving the
highest salaries were by far the cheap-

est. It is earnestly hoped that by an-
other year every district will adopt

: this plan.
hlraminations. ?I held the usual

number of public examination*?(2s)
immediately after the close of the
County Normal Srhool, ami before the

|opening of the public schools; hut
finding n deficiency in the number of
teachers, ten special examinations

>\u25a0were nfterwards held, at my otfiee, five
jofwhich wvre private. 200 provision-
al, and 7 professional certificates were
issued. 18 applicant* were rejected.
Tho public examinations were attend-
ed by 120 director* and 1024 citizen;.
The written plan was almost invaria-

bly followed-
*

The examinations com-;
i pared, very favorably with those of

the previous year, the qualifications of
teacher* Veing generally higher.

||
StTIOOt. VISITATION.

k i
I commenced this duty immediate-

ly after tho elese of the examinations,
I and continued uninterruptedly (except

' a week for the County Institute) until
' about tho first of April. 292 visit*

I made to the schools, every school in
' the county being visited at least once.

' except otto which was closed ere I
could roach it. The number ofvisits

1 exceed by 52 those of last year. The
time spent in each, varied according

f to the work to be done?averaging in
length about two hour*. My object

? was not to take the teacher's place for
? the timo being, by hearings recitations,

' but to examine into every department
?'of Iti* work classification disci-

? plinc? method* of instruction, etc.,
? giving as much instruction in the vari-
s ?u* departments a* my limited timcal-

-1 lowed, occasionally conducting a class
? drillfor the instruction of tho teacher.
' I invariably left instruction in writing
with the teacher?taking a transcript

1 of the same in my note-book. I am

becoming more convinced each year of
the good that results from these visit*;

>B n.| yet where so much is to be dono in
riBO short U time, much of that good is

? lost. Nothing connected with the
r Kchooi* pay* ln*Uer than a proper, close
?- supervision. I>i*triet sujirrintendericy
i* by compctetil peruana i* much needed.
It In ordor to visit all ofour 201 schools,
r allowing but .'ittl* time for traveling,
q it i*neeewary to average three school*
9 lor day. It is a mintake to think that

thu County Superintendent i to take
?* the plnee of Joeal officers ; school visi-

tation it only a fractional part of the
? !many dutte* devolving IIIHJH him, yet
t were thi* hi* only duty, the number of
0 school* i too great for any one person
r. to do justice to all. 170 of my visit*
1.1 were made with director*, to whom,
d with proper instruction*, I committed

tin) further u|n-rvi*iou ofthe school*.
I* 93 director* thus acc nnpauied me, and
i- 228 of the patron* met with me in the
>r school*.
<1 (ounto Institute.? (lur TweotV-
it fourth Annual Institute wa* held in
if llcllefonle, during holiday week. I
k put forth every effort to bring out our
n UMcher*. and succeeded in securing an
i* attendance of 220 teachers, (an exec**

i- of Iti over the numlwr of public school*
?*. in the county) with an average attend

anoe of 200 at each of the fourteen
e|*aaion. Tbe attendance of director*
h'wiut larger than at aov previous In-
ui.stitute. The onlv paid instructor from
>f abroad wits our Elocutionist.

A'orMai Institute ?The Fifth Anna-
s al session was held at Ucheraburg, du

1 ring the vacation of the public school,
;,:a*u temjiorary mean* of aiding our
i- teacher* in the special preparation
- needed for the work. About 90 teach

er* were in attendance.
J The work of tho year may be *um-

i med up a* fellows:?tbe erection of,
18 new building*; the furnishing of

I 27 with suitable furniture, 18 with ap
. paratus, and 4S with out-buildia.*,the

- formation of ti new subMistriot* and
t* school*, the grading of 7, the better

i classification of ungraded s ihool*, bet-
ter attendance, and some progress io

I the grading of teachers' salaries.
' I labored 304 day* in the discharge,

- of otiicial duties held 30 public exam-'
? 'nation*, tnada 292 official visit*,
? taught ten week* iu the County Nor-
f tual school, held a County Institute ol

livu days, atierniisl 29 educational.
meeting*, wrote 257 official U tters, and

i traveled 3,03b mile* in discharge of
? these duties,
I; 1 will yet briefly notice a few edu-
- calional ugeucie* outside of the cotn-

i inon school work, which exert a health-1
ful influence on the educational inter-)

? est* of the county. Among these may'
be name.l the lYungylvam* Agricuf-;

itural College, whose Faculty kindlv
awirted us at our County Institute, iU
did also, the l'rincipala of the ditforeut
Academies,

/'Ac litliefonto Academy is to be re-
modeled and enlargoj the coming

I lie I'ecsi Hall, and Roalsbuigl
Academic*, and the Kden school at
ITiioqville,were atleuded by quite a (
number of teacher*. It nflonls me
pleasure?and may not be a alight in-
dicatisu of progress ?to odd that sl-
moi-l every li*u*her who o-vuld leave
home, attended soino priv.ije or nor- .
ma! soh'jol during the summer. 1

About 75 subscription schoul* were '
iu progress during the Mimuier. Some i
of these were taught by well qualified
teaclier*, whilst other* w<ry oimjwtra
lively worthless.

j kjioitnei institute* were held in three <
district* oiiH.

The Pratt. ?We have five well con j
du<'Usl wei-kly newsfiapi'rs published
iu the county, all of which aye f&vora-i
b'e to the cauc of educNtion ; also,
ono teiigioiij monthly pa:Kr, (pob i
lished under the upiie* or the Y. M.
C. A , OF liellefontc,) whfw CSIUDMI
are open to educational iiiteiligcuw.

Centre (utility Subletth Sckool ,4*so- i
. eiation. ?The Sabbath seh vd work as

organized at present, i exerting a vast [
influence for g wd. One Annual Om-
venUon is helil, with friM,ue| district

? institute* ig vJMou part* of the oouti
; y-

--tfergy.?Quite a number of minis-
-1 ten atleuded our last County Institute,'

some of them kindly assisting us dur- ;
" ing the week. They willever Mn I a

hearty welcome, not only at examina-
: tiott* and iiu-titulw, but iu the school |

? room, where wor.u of cheer are so)
much appreciated.

1 It is ta bi hoped that the obstacles;

.implied iu the above report, sn 1 which'
*o seriously retard llie work, will re-'

' ecive from tlircctors the consideration
thov merit

11. M, MAUI.E,
County Sup't

beliefunte June Is/, 1871.

News ! See Here!,
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

The undersigned hereby inform* the'
eitioens of I'vnusvaUey that he ha< pur |

? chased the Tin-hop heretofore carried on
by the C. 11. Mfg 00., and wilt continue
the \u25baante, at the old tand, in si! it*branch-1
e*, in the tuanufarlure of
STOVE |*IPE A hPOI TlMi.

, All kind* of repairing done. lie ha*!
i itrsy*unhand

Fruit Cans, of all &izts,
IIUCKKTS,

CUPS.
DIPPKKS.

DISH KS, AO.

I!
/All work warranted and charge. ra*<>n-

alde. A share of the public patronage *o-

fcited AND KEMSM \??.
/>< pTlp

_ _

Centre Hatl

; yKl.l.Ktt A JAURKTT

dealer# in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.
*l*l*llthe

STANDARD PATENT MKDICINKS.

A very targe *-

*ortmeut of ii-
i.KT AtTtatH,
K* net O.ioih
Soa, Zfce., Ac.,

_____

The fice-t qual-
ity of K t r. o a

"iTUKU POCKET
Kxivie*,. Set-ton*
and Razoe*.

WALL Patkr IN

GKKATVABIKTT.

PRBBCRIPTI9SS, *oinpoundcd by com
; petent druggi*t* at all hour*, day or night

Nightcustomer* pu 1 night hell.
ZELLKR & JARUKTT,

)tiliop SL, liellefontc Pa.
j iunlH 1

Manhood: How LottLllow Restored. :
, .lut published, a new edition of Dr.
Culverwetl * Celebrated K*a,y ontheradi-

I <;1 cure (without loadiciDO) of Spermator-
. rluca, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary

Seminal I.osite*, Impotency Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impedimentsto Mar-

' riage. etc; al-o. Consumption, Epilepsy,
' and Fits, induced t>y self-indulgence or

r! sexual extravagance.
iX*-Price, in a scaled envelope, only 0

I cent*.
II Tho celebrated author, in this admirable
? essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty

years' successful practice, that the alarni-
' Ingconsequence* ofself abuse may be radi-

-1 catty cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the appti ?ation of the

; knife ; pointing out a mode ofcure at once
'! simple, certain, and entctual, by means of
| which every sufferer no matter what his

\u25a0 condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
. ly, privately, and radieally.

A-ft-Tbis Lecture should be in the hands
ofevery youth and every man in the land.

: Sent, under seal, in a plain envo'.ope, tq
any addre**. postpaid on receipt pf six
coin*, or two po-t ijtampß.

Also, Dr. OulverwCU \u25a0 "Marriage
" Guide," priee 25 cents,

Addrcs* the Publishers,
CHAS. J V C. KLINE & Co.,

127 Bowery, New 5 ork, Post-office Box
i i,m wpijj

COAL,
J

! LIME,
f '

6
I
r

and POWDER!
i
i.

i\
el

00 AL ? Wllki-'lurro Coal, (TliMtnul

" Htove, Kn, furnace and foundry
I Coal?A *qualify, at the low

et prion*. Cuttima will plea*#
note that our coal i hotucd un-

' der uptnmodiou* shed*.

?j
? LIME Wuad orroal-hurnt Lime, for al<
? ! at our kiln*, on the pike leading U
, MPetburg.

. POWDER.? Having received the agency
for !) Potifa Powder AT

1 WHOLESALE. w* .ball be
pleated to receive order* from
the trade.

' Office and yard near couth end of Jtald
Eigle Valley K. 11. Depot, Bel Ufont*, Pa.

\u25a0; nort SHORTLIDGE k CO.

rj
I

STERN BERG

i!a been to the extreme and of the

market For BOOTS & SHOES

to Boston.

For DRY QfXIDS U New York.

For CLOTHING to Philadelphia.

X4t-K*<k article bought directly
from the Manufacturer, with a d-

aire to *uit thi* marketer

FIXE ALPACAS from Hie to 7Sc the
Bueetr?oquol to pJ,150 alpaca*.

SUlTS?from sloto JIS, beet ail
wool CaMimeiea.

IIK THEREFOR* NOW OFFERS
, BETTER BARGAINS THAN

ELSKa HERE.

Carpet* at old rate*. IIMUI 30 cant* to 75
coat* per yard, for the beat.

DRY GOODS, NO ADVANCE,

And totting from I*4 to l£ cent*, the be*
calieoe*, and tnualin* in proportion, nt
rate*.

W omen'* Sb*e*. otitaui* good, to wea
all cummer, at SI per pair

Fine Uoou from $3.50 to $7,30 for

CLOTHING
at the loaoct rate, and cold at 1557 price

SUITS,
from SIO,OO to SIS for the Wat, II

CALL ANDSEE.

!and if it aim true, Sternberg urill treat.
They only a*k peo-'.e to come and aee

eren if ihcy &o| with to buy.
r PHE AN VILSTORK i* now rvoeivutfJL a Urge and well aaaorted Stock ol
Hardware, Stove*, Nail,. llorte Shoe*. Sad-

I llerr, Gla**, Paint*, Sheet. Bar and Hoop
(ran alco M icc.v and Wagon Stock ol
tvery deccSpUon. ?Call and cupplv your-
selves atthe loa-eat ww.-ble rate, at

| anion*. IK WIN A WILSON

QJtOCEIIIES! GROCEUIEg
OP POSITE TilE IRON FRONT,

On Allegheny Street.
RUUL £ GAULT.

Uiviag nurrhyod the entire atock ofGoodi
from Levi A Miller, n:td

ADI>E 0 I. V RGKLY THERETO,
are now prepared to acoimmodate *ll the
>ld jriend- of the *tahiichment, and hovP
<fnear one*, we keep cn*lattllyon hand

Cut Tee, 'lea, Sugar,
jSyrup, Dried Fruit,

Canoed Fruit, Haiti*.
| Dried Beef, Salt,

Tickle*, Butter, Flour
;Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Flour,
iand everything ucualy kept iu a well regu-
lated Bret claw Grocery Store
uiarH.t.in itl'HL a GAULT.

BAROMETERS and Thermometer*, at
IRWIN A WILSONS

PR TNKS and l>HlK D Cl*RR A NTlk.
the very bc Quality jucl received*

! Wolf*old stand
l4idifa Truaara.

Tbic in valuable article forfemale*. I*now
t be had at Herlacher *tort\ and no other

; place in Cwtflcounty. Ladtea remember
rhot the*c tru*e* can he had at Centre
Hail tf

Chas. H. Held,
Clock, M'alcliuiakrr A Jcwdci

Miilheitu, (.Ventre co., Penna.
Respectfully inform* hi* friend* and th<
public in general, that he ha* juat openeO
>tt hi* new establishment, above Alesan
der' Store, and keep* constantly on hand

jall kind* or Clock*. Watche* and Jewelr*
iof the latest *tyle*. a* al*o the MaranvilJi
Patent Calender Clooka, provided with i

complete index of thu month, and day®*
(the month and week on it* face, which i
warranted a* a pwhet time-keeper.

V-ft.Clocks, Watche* and Jewelry fe
paired on short notice and warranted

ep!lfiS;l.T

CENTRE HALL

Tan .

The undesigned would respectfully in-
iform the citizen* of Centre county, that
'the above Tan Yard will again be put in
Bill operation, in all it*branchea, by them.

HIDES AND BARK WANTED.
The highest market price will be paid

for Hides of all kind*. The highest mar-
ket priee will also be paid for Tanner's
Bark. The public patronage i* olicited
Satisfaction guaranteed.
,kS,'Hf MILI.KU& BADGER.

HOWARD SANITARY AID ASSO-
CIATION.?FertiIe Relief and Cutw ol

the Errii g and Unfortunate, on Principle*
ofChristian Philanthropy.

K***y*on the Errors <>r Youth, and the
Follies of Age, in relation to MARRIAK
and BoctAL EVIL*, with *anitaryasl forthe
afflicted. Sent free, in sealed KiTVelopcs.

I Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
Box P. Philadelphia, Pa. julls.lv

T P. ODENKIRK.
ft .

WITH

ARTMAN,DILLINGKM*COMPANY
No. 47, NORTH THIRD ST., PHIL'A

between Market and Arch, formerly 104.
MANUFACTURERS & JOBBERS IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth*, Oil Shadea, Wick
Yarn, Cotton Yarns, Carpet CTutin*, Grain
Bar*. Window Paper, Butting. &c. Also.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Brushes, Looking Glasses, &c. dociMy

i\ rlTFi'sM AV, SV)TAHV HU-
.. LIC AND MILITARYAGENT,

and Conveyancer. Deeds, Bonds, Mort-
gage*, and all instrument* of writing faith-
fullyattended to. Special attention given

. to the collection of and Pension
claims. Office nearly opposite the Court
House, two doors above Messrs. Bush &

Yocutn's Law Office Bellcfonte, Pa.
lOjunly . j

UNION PATENT CHURN, the bel
inuseat IBWIKa WiLuog'M

apl(f<>B.

17UNE TABLE CUTLERT, including'
. plated forks, spoons, &e, at

apIO,GB lltWIN & V ILSON.

T)O<)TS, large slock, all style*,'*!***"id
I)prices, for men i*tarrived

at Wolf yaU kfoyn bid Btand. '

SCALmm wMrsale and retpil, cheap!
ly laWIN A WiLBOH. 1

The Railroatl

has just arrived at

The Old Stand
!

of WM. WOLF
at Centre Hall,

!: with the finest and
- hest sloek of

GOODS
?'j in Pennsvallej.
, LADIES AND GENTS

! DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS.

AND

GROCERIES
' HARDVV.ABE, QUEENBWAHE

Hats, Cups, Boots, Shoes.

LINE OF
IPLANNELB,

MUS^iNa
CALICOES,

a:<D
SHAWLS,

\u25a0IU4, A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

NOTIONS,
SYRUPS. COFFEES

al**> a large stock of
FISH, the bert. sit kinds,

MACKEREL and HERRING,
the beat and cheapest in the market.
apr7l WM. WOLF.

Furniture Rooms!
J. O. DEINISGEK,

eecpecttully inform* the citizen* of Ccntv*
' county, that be hwconstantly on hand, ai*u

make* to ordar. all kind* at

BEDSTEADS.
BUREAUS.

SINES.
i WASHSTAND.S.

OtORNKR CUFBOARI
TABLES, *r.. Ac

Hon a Matin Cnxtna on pn

Hi**'uck of teady-mad Furniture i*Ur
and warranted of good workiia*ibi|*a*di*
ati made under hi* ownlmm*diate*uperv i-

i<>n. and i*offered at rate* aa cheap ae!e
where. Tbankfti! for pa*t favora, he aaihr
ita a continuance of the *an,e.

Call and saw hie attack before purchaatr
?daewhere.

v yT*
: J 111 Xi c? fl °4>

OF THE W AG El

> kttitTta Pagvaaaa r", *ep

(Kit CELEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.
u

fga&ss

p; WESTERS PCBLISHIKC CO. J
MaaadkCturen* Agmu, k >

* j Ha. ?4 nlin *rtU \u25a0\u25a0* atm

I X<Jan 1y
_

, jwa.H.HUU. . nV >1 ITU R
4LAIKA STITZEK,

Aaorncy* at Law. Bellcfoute,
Oft, % on the Dtaiu--nd. next diHir to Gar

0 | man' a hotel. Cen-uitaliou* au tiernian <>\u25a0
a j Engl ah- frblV'thif

!J
AOtT< RHONE, AtlnMf k U

| Idbkeir. Penn'a., will attend promt*
ly to all legal bu*tu>-** c-ntm*ted to hie
rare.? Of&ea with J. F. Potter, near the-
Court ltou*e. CttUf ultativu* in Gern-aia
or Rngliah. liWepTUy
TOHJTFI Pt iTThtt, Atteraay atUw.

<# Collection* prow ttly mmie and vpecia
attention given to tWc having land* or

1 ! property tor aale. \Villdraw up and have
acknowledged Deed*. Mortgage*. Ac Of.

( jflea in the diamond, north aide of the
court hou*e, Bvllefoute. <Kt2L**C9tf
H KXBV aiwiiKki:otr, j1> rttui kT.

President, Chier.

CVENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO
y

(Late Miiliken. Hoover & Co.)
RECEIVE f)EI*WITS,

h And Allow Intcrc-ft,
Ditcount N<>tjr*,

Buy and Se
,Uovernmeut Sccurilie*, Gol<\ and
'aplOOKtf Coupon*.

JAS. M'MANUS. Attorney at
Bellcfonte, promptly attend* to all bu

? 1 1P<* entrusted to him. jB,Btf

DF. FORTNEY, Attorney at Law
? Bellcfonte, Pa. Office "over Key

,'jnold bank. mwylt'ffiHf
H. K. W'AI.HETTH. JAML * A. HRAVRN
a'ALL)§TIB a M&YZZ

i a rroßXKrs-Ar./.iu\
" Bellefonte, Centre Co., Penn'a. apGStr

IUACTMTtCHKLL, AttTrney atXawBo'lefonte, I**. Office in (larman, A

new building op}m*itc the Court llouee.
. may 5,1
I .SrirHce OM thi .idtaure.
\u25a0 C. H. Gutolius,

Snrgeonantl Mwhanicjil Dt ntistc who L permanently located In Aurotuhura
. in the office formerly occupied by Dr. N

and who ha* been practicing with entir*
tuccena?having the cx|>ericnce of a nuuibei
ofyear* in the profe-ion, he would cordi-
ally invite all who have aa yet not givti
him a call, to do ao, and te*tthYtruthfulness
of tht i*M-rtion. ,Ctf-Teeth extracted
witiiout pain. iuav±i iJNifn iv lvm^r\,A%iL^zTr
A ? geon, Centre Hall, Pa., offer* hiproftaalunal service* to the citizen* of Potu-r and adjoiniug tow nshipt. Dr. Neffha
the experience of 21 year* in the activ
practice ofmedicine and surgery. aplO'6

DR. J. THOMPSON BLACK~Phv*i
cian and Surgeon, Potter Mill*. Pa.

otters hi* profc-sional -ervice* to the eiti*zen* of Pottei township. mr26,G9,tf

so. n. onvia. c. T. ALKXANUZR
. OKYIS & ALEXANDER,

Attorney*-at-law. Office inCourad House
Bellefonte, Pa.

*

| J. P. GEPHART,
I p ' lth Orvia & Alexander, attend* to enHec-

, tions and practice in the Orphan's Court
"jan'TOtf

SY'RUP, the iinest ever made, juit r
i ceivcd, cheap at Wolfs old stead?try it

P A ?*o 0 0 ° K STOVESv 1 arlor Stove*, and fouraizeaof Ga
1 b
.

I!SLCoMU*tly °1 hB '"J a "d f"r *

TTOKN bankets AND SLEIGH
-1-*n ?

BKILH, at low prices, at
!l IEWI* A WILJOK'
;T| vN '>aßY ami Dm r Fell*, IUdXI rta at J kind* at

Uwix tWlUtn

\u2713


